AirScape® Custom Grilles are available in both flat and flanged variants. Flanged grilles feature increased stiffness and a 5/8" deep flange that sits within the rough opening the grille will cover. Both variants excel in a wide range of interior and exterior applications in residential, commercial, industrial, educational, and healthcare settings.

**Flat Grille Details**
- Robust .125" Aluminum construction in 20 patterns and 5 finishes
- Available dimensions: 6"–48" length, 4"–48" height, each in 1/8" increments
- Custom perforation spacing available from 1/10" to 1" vertically and horizontally, in 1/20" increments
- Up to 8 screw holes in each side

**Flanged Grille Details**
- Durable 16 Ga. Galvanized Steel construction in 20 patterns and 4 finishes
- Available to fit rough openings from 6"–54" length, 4"–48" height, each in 1/8" increments
- The exterior dimensions of these grilles extend 1¾" beyond the rough opening dimensions
- Flange is undercut by 1/4" to ensure a great fit and extends 5/8" into the rough opening

**Hassle-Free Online Ordering**
Use our online Grille Builder to design a custom grille that perfectly suits your needs. This easy to use tool clearly displays your design’s price, and updates it in real time as changes are made. Choose any of over 4 trillion combinations of patterns, dimensions, and finishes.

*Needing large quantities? Not seeing a grille that exactly fits your specs? Call us! Volume discounts are available, and our expert sales team can help you find the solution best for you.*

**Standard Finishes**
- Raw Galvanized Steel (flanged only) • Raw Aluminum (flat only)
- Brushed Aluminum (flat only) • Matte Black Powdercoat
- Oil-rubbed Bronze Powdercoat • White Powdercoat

*Custom Powdercoating Available, Call for Information*

**Circular & Rectangular Patterns**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; × ¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; × ¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½&quot; × ¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; × ¼&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø .196&quot; – .625&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Patterns**
- Multi-Circle
- Hexagonal Honeycomb
- Parquet

*To order, or for more information, call our sales team at: 877.711.4822*